REAPPER
“Keep itt cool, Markk. You're no
ot in controll of yourselff right now.”” The bandiit was lookin
ng rather
concerneed. “You'll sqquander all of
o our moneyy. Garnering it took us months!”
m
“Shut up! You maay have forgo
otten it, but II'm still the boss. You obey my ordeers or I'll fin
nd a place
for your head better suited than your
y
neck. Unnderstood?” The bandit audibly
a
gulpeed.
“Goodd. Either wayy, I'll get my
y money righht back and then you caan thank me for making us rich.”
Mark addjusted his sunglasses,
s
attempting
a
too come acro
oss relaxed, but the dropplets of sweat on his
foreheadd gave the liee to his behav
viour.
He wipped off the beads
b
with his left hand, hhis right one still holding
g the cards. Iff the air just wasn't as
stifling... But they were
w
in the veery middle oof the messy anthill that was Tai Hom
m Village. A modern
anthill, aadmittedly - a clear advaantage comppared to the forbidden caastle where tthey didn't even
e
have
constantt hot water - but
b an anthilll nonetheles s.
Mark w
was sitting in
i a corner of
o an old cassino that had
d somehow managed to survive amongst the
skyrockeeting buildinngs Tai Hom
m nowadayss consisted of.
o Someonee was playinng the piano
o, but his
strumming stood no chance again
nst all the lauughing and shouting
s
of th
he half-drunkk people in th
here.
The caasino itself was
w mostly co
omprised of heavy, dark furniture wh
hich, legend hhas it, was older
o
than
the villaage. The tablle he was sittting at rightt then was one
o of those very pieces.. Scattered across
a
the
room, thhese tables buuilt the isles shattering thhe flood of peeople into little groups off stranded su
urvivors.
Whichh was exactlyy what they were – strannded. After the
t Little Fig
ghters had deefeated Juliaan, all his
minions and accessoories were suddenly out oof work. Som
me had manag
ged to get a rregular job and
a live a
mostly nnormal life, safe
s
for the alcohol
a
they used to wash
h away the memories
m
of their life as a servant
of evil. But most off them endeed up the waay Mark and
d his follow
wers did – ass scoundrelss, rogues,
crooks, ssub-prime crriminals altog
gether.
“Worrried?” the figgure on the other side off the table asked
a
in a co
ondescendingg tone. “You
u'd better
be.”
e
on it, sh
howing a gllance even a basilisk might be envioous of. How
wever, the
Mark fixated his eyes
s
limitted by the faact that he waas still weariing his sungllasses. As
impressiiveness of his stare was severely
much as they were helpful
h
for maintaining
m
hiis poker facee – in this sittuation he woould have beeen better
of withoout them.
“Oh shhut up, you freak.
f
You taake a pride iin your flawlless poker faace? Well, guuess what? You
Y don't
even havve a face.”
Even tthough his anntagonist waas lacking anny kind of faacial featuress, Mark coulld have sworrn that he
was smiirking at thaat moment. It
I was a weiird feeling. He could seense the smiirk was there, but he
couldn't see it.
“Ow, tthat really huurt. Perhaps I could get yyours, seeing
g how you'ree already riskking your sk
kin in this
game.” N
Now Templaate's invisiblee smirk had tturned into an outright grrin.
“Alright, that's enoough. Just continue the gaame, we'll seee who laugh
hs last.”
“That'ss right. We will
w see indeeed.”
Templlate took anoother look at the table. Thhe Flop had been
b
a jack, one
o ace and a king, the Turn
T
Card
a mere ffive. Mark gllanced at thee two aces hee already had in his hand
d. He was inn a good possition, but
he had too be careful. A handful more
m loses annd he would be broke.
“How much moneyy do you still have?”
Puzzleed by the queestion, Mark remained quuiet for a few
w seconds.
“Well,, whatever. I'm
I pretty su
ure it's far leess than a th
housand.” With
W these woords, he took a large
chunk off his chips annd pushed them towards tthe middle of
o the table. Still
S Mark diddn't move.
“Whatt's up? That'ss your chancee to get backk all the mon
ney you lost during
d
the laast couple ho
ours, your
ticket foor the return journey, you
ur little timee machine iff you want so. Don't telll me you chiicken out
now.”
One off his gang members
m
put a hand on hiis shoulder, but
b Mark shook it off. A dead grin seized
s
his
facial feaatures.

“Alright, all-in.”
w burned tthe uppermost card, then
n took the nexxt one from the stack
He turrned towards the dealer who
and placced it face-upp on the tablee. It was anotther king.
“I guesss it's time too say bye-bye to your mooney. Full ho
ouse.”
“Time to say goodbbye indeed. But
B worry noot, I will gran
nt you a min
nute or two bbefore the dep
parture.”
With tthese words, Template th
hrew his cardds on the tab
ble. The otheer two kingss. For a secon
nd, Mark
was paraalysed.
“You'rre not gettingg my money,, you freak.”
“I've juust won it. You've
Y
got to kill me if yoou want to geet it back.”
Mark bbared his teeeth. “Well, maybe
m
I will.””
In a bllink of an eyye he pushed
d over the tabble, making Template faall over. Withh a sudden fierceness
f
Mark leaaped at him, determined to
t make him
m pay for all this.
t
His arm
ms found Tem
mplate's neck
k when he
suddenlyy felt a searinng pain in his left arm. Shhockingly, itt was bleedin
ng out of a deeep cut just above
a
the
elbow.
“Whatt the fuck?”, he muttered
d, turning baack towards Template, only
o
to find that Templaate wasn't
there anyymore. In hiss place, Rudo
olf stood, onne of his swords speckled
d with blood.
“No! Y
You are... Thhat cannot bee. I -”
“Oh, ffor fuck's sake, spare me your stutteering. You can
c account yourself luccky as I'm not
n in the
mood foor fighting riight now. I'lll just take m
my money an
nd then I'm outta
o
here.” With these words
w
he
took the notes the dealer gave him
h in exchaange for his chips and slashed himseelf a way tow
wards the
exit.
“Whatt the hell? Thhat was all off our money.. We can't lett him take it.”
“Shut up. I'm not going
g
to mess with Rudoolf again. Reemember thee last time? H
Half of our gang had
been cutt into packagge-sized piecees. I'll find uus another sou
urce of incom
me.”
“You bbetter do. Beecause if you
u don't, we w
will just take whatever
w
we can get from
m you.”
Outsidde of the casiino, it was allready pitch--black. The dim
d light of the
t neon signns was the only
o
thing
that illum
minated the streets. Tem
mplate turnedd right into a back alley
y, walking oon for a few
w hundred
meters uuntil he was out
o of earsho
ot.
Then hhe started to laugh maniaacally. It hadd all worked out.
o Nobody could tell thhe differencee between
him and Rudolf. It had
h taken him
m more than a year to perfect his shape-shifting, bbut it was well
w worth
it.
Now hhe would havve his reveng
ge on the Litttle Fighters who
w didn't lett him join thhe fight again
nst Julian,
telling hhim he wasnn't even meaant to exist. Template, th
he creators prototype
p
sto
topped halfw
way in its
track. Thhey did not understand
u
he
h wasn't a m
mere schemee, but the basse of all otheer persons. And
A thus,
with a biit of training, he could beecome anyonne. They did not understaand, but theyy would soon see.
This tiime he reallyy was smirkin
ng. The Littlee Fighters haad no idea wh
hat they werre getting into
o.

